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Washinitotr-A' titariUing account j 
of an attack by IS Jap^ hewy j 

— . .j bombers on « United States air-1

beendpe^lins • fiwtidaya in

if» flCbiiainVTra'WwaM* *“■ 
pace ot JuuP and 801^111- 

I and wiW!^“bolBBpreaatai;, ike 
wtwr ttfhter aroubd 

^,ifaana„ ,t«pp«d at Staraya 
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rJSkm _________
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.ITa^jlpIt^-.were

inilaeboroe;r' He is a mem- 
6f tbd prand Jaty.

and Mrs. Blair Gwyn re-
__Friday from their wedding
to points of interest in Flori-

ISn. Mary Robinson, aged res- 
dent of the Purtear section. Is 
lelte Ul again, we are sorry to

which It enemy Pl»“«S',
Ad down—six hy a aingle. don^ { 
ty . fighting plane pilot from the 
carrier-^^*as told by the navy to-
.night. j «sj ' —' — —A lieutenant junior grade, BM-’ b» San Franciace tetog
ward H. O’Hare of St. Louis, was i ^k,. This iM* •!>«»• an

•fflcial of the Japanese associathta, 
Sbepre Bori, being led to a car by 
Palloe Officer Bert Nelson.

AHeagy, Karobka saia^^.^n^ 
'<5erMi^> havb wlttufrawtf 'thelr 
pHsed panur nnita behind thu 
third line on the north-eetfrral 
•front, hinted at Brnoi^F, ttSt. 
miles wart 01" M<»«*w^> V-**
Ihto' which ft Jto .i»ld

|td:irmewals~of fgh 
applfeltiom i^li^ ' the 
file SA'M at |M end ot, 
Month. . ' . ; .

The Unwnidetffie^ rGomJ^ 
satibn DMatan cd the oSlet hffic 
died St nrigUtol rteiffis and l.> 
•17

HMay'Jtpadasc have bew takan 
ovtody to FBI and

Schedulai Rural
ClutiS Next Week

Laurie 'Herring,i Miss Annie 
! Wilkes home demonstratjop ag- 
I ent, tod&7 announced the sched-

the hero who took the heavy • toll.
The other 10 bombers were ac
counted for by other fighting 
planes from the carrier, two of 
which were lost, and by anticr^t 

i fire from the warships. The carrier
I Bor. .0 Mr. ..d M„. W, T. »»»■«'l »*>“' 
hoiinann at the Wilkes hospital i desirOyers—suffered not a scraren.

I the course of recent naval opera-
’ ' I tions west of the Gilbert islands.

We are pleased to state that‘a navy wi 4-H dub meetings for the we-k
Irs. Mshel Lottes has improved : earner and the undisclosed numter , , . „arch 9

^ the extent that she wa. able of g as^ t
b be removed from the hospital Pa^ic fleet were ^erating a | demonrtrrtlon club will
\ero to her home several days ^ tasic force at the -tune. , « m in the

The location lies along the mam meet at two p. m. in tne
supply route from the United 
States to New Zealand and Aus
tralia. Whether the task force 
was convoying transports to the 
western Pacific fighting theatre or

the de-
fansdf'in Poland, and tbe*Balflc 
states pf Bstonia and liivla.

Karobka added that the Rurti- 
aaa have cracked fhe ‘ iSeraiaii 
siegelihee around lietilngrad a^ 

tjM more vital points and have 
enciieled several other garrisons 
in their front-wide advance.

. ’(The Oertoan l«th army .en
closed at SUfA'Jrh to hbinr *^tb-
odieally annihilated” said a Mos
cow radio j^hf»ad«i8t heard by 
United Press In London. Other 
adviees reachmg London

TKT

S 'Jap

Jekaaon Cdb.,, ap 
Mminfttee, woiud apply

_____ Kien, noneommissioi^ oLi
fleers ax^ the {owest gnuto df co^ 
ffikilidhed' dtktn In ttis amy.

0/ ^. iniy mu Janoup i^ pro- 
'' wefUM (

ule of home demonstration and [that strengihof the trapped Ger
mans had 'been reduced from
90,000 or 100,000 to 60,000.)

go.

Private Paul Gamblll, son of 
6r. and Mrs. Wiley Gamblll, of 

lit, to here op a visit with 
its parents. He is stationed at 

dlantown Cap, Pa., and Is a 
aber of the medical detach- 

ent there.
Messrs. Frank and Charlie 

yers and Daniel Wagoner, two 
othere and a neighbor, have 
turned to their home near Cyr 

de from the Wilkes hospital, 
ere they had identical opera- 

ons on the same day last week, 
key are recovering.

PUg DmacT REUkF from miseries 
of colds—coughing, phlegm, irrita
tion, clogged upper air passages— 
rub throat, ch«t, and back with 
Vicks VapoRub. Its poultice-and- 
vapor action brings relief without 
dosing.

f AihO. for head 
MkOLD “sniffles”, 

mdt a spoonful 
of VapoKub in 
hot water. Then 
have the child 
breathe in the 

/ steaming vapors.
VICKS
W VapoRub

SID&SUTTONED MODE 
IS vo6n at home

lunch
room; on Wednesdjay Ferguson 
4-H club will meet at 10:15 a.m. 
at the school; Mountain View
home demonstration club will
meet at 2 p. m. at the .hom-j of 

whether it was a "force which par- Mrs. C. C. Blevins, 
ticinated in the foray on the Gil-| On Thursday Roaring River 
bert and Marshall island January' 4-H club will meet at 9:30 a.m.. 
31. when Japanese land bases^andjat the school and iRqnda 4-H club 
16 enemy ships were destroyed, | will meet »t 10:46 a. m. at the 
was not disclosed. school. FergUson home demon-

Adroit dodging by the aircraft Utration club will meet at two a. 
carrier helped to baffle the att^k-'m. at the home of Mrs. T.W. Fer- 
ing Japanese bombers, which'op-1 guson and on Friday Pores Knob
iTsted in two waves of nine each, home demonstration club will

"Only three enemy planes of the meet at two p. m. at the home 
first formation reached their bomb of Mre. J. M. Bentley.
release point over the aircraft car- j -------- -—---------------
rier which avoided all bomb hits j BA.PTIST HOUR—
bv split-second maneuvering,”, the j _ _ _
Wy related. Ilf Ja||||SOII 10
, ‘4lje lestBug bomber of this] A'* • •iVlUlffiWU t V

on the carrier and was shot down 1 
by heavy close-range antiaircraft 
fire when barely 100 yards from

3 Bombs Dropped 
On Hawaiian Isles

aJIWUajjf Honoltfltr imrnwtotely after

Honolulu.—The army announced 
yesterday that “what was believed 
to be an enemy plane flew over 
Othu Island early' yesterday and 
dr<^pped,three medium sited bombs 
on. thii autslarts of Honolulu.”

“The plane was flrmg at a high 
altitude,” the announcement said. 
"Where it came from is not known. 
There were no casualties and no 
damage except a few broken win
dows.” -

^fl^^fa8■^»elIevea"tfle plane possi
bly wa< from a cyniser or other 
enemy vessel at sea.

It was the first reported bomb
ing of the Islwid since that of 
December 1 whiA percipitated the 
wr;witfeJ« ■ . «-■

■ "! -i': • iiiat
•'“ill- .u.u iiujc- B.^1,

Washington. —General Dralgiaa 
MacAythur’s tittjf, belt hard-Wttinf 
air fleet was reveRled kernii^ to 
have dealt a smashing blow to 
Japanese' lirvaders* ot' the- Philip^ 
pines, sinking five shipB and in- 

., flieting extensive shore destruction 
in a daring raid on Sable Bay. < 

The stirring victory:—one of the 
most notable in the Philippines 
campaign—was announced by the 
War Department which waid mm* 
than 36,000 tons of enemy shipping 
was wiped out.

Listed as sunk were one 12,000- 
ton ship, one 10,000-tonney, one 
000 tonner and tv® 100-ton motor 
launches. Many smaller ertfb^were 
damaged and, on the docks cd 
Ilongapo and Grande Island, the 
Americans set large fires NjyhlCh, 
were followed by “many hea^ ex
plosions among' enemy stores.’^^^gtf 

The audacious blow apparehj^ 
was aimed at wie of the enemy’s 
main supply bases in the Bataan 
area. It marked the second time 
within a week that MacArthor had 
directed surprise thrusts at the 
enemy.

The blow—all the more daring in 
that the Japs are supposed to 
have command of the a^ over the 
PhiUimiBes—^was calculated to dis

posed kteniBses woBM cost M ad- 
ditioiml 1^,000,000 «mnully.
. .l^ySrho havu less than % ye«r 

would benefit most, A
■'isi ■ ^

ri
* CARLTON'S

WO! l4 addl^ to all unpaid 1941 Taxes due the 
Town td WilkedMMro papMieat it net ■tode.lto- 
fore ...

Make payment before this date and save the ad
ditional penalty.

NotkeTo Water Patrons...
1 have been ordered by the board to cedl^et all back 
water amounts. If ps^gineirt u at once,
it will be necessary to diseekitinue water service to 
all delinquents. Come in and make settlement to
day and save this embarrassment.

Ami •V’

J. F. JORDAN, Clerk
TOWN OF WILKESBORO. N. C.
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its objective.” Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, pastor
In the second attack, the navy | Third BaPttot church of 3t. 

continued, only five enemy bomb-1 Louis. Missour. and past-Presl- 
ers reached the bomb release point. | dent of the Northern Baptist Con- 
In the two attacks two American, venMon. will be the speaker on 
fighter planes were lost. The pilot the program ot the Baptist Hour

on the next three Sunday morn-of one was recovered. , ____
The communique sai'i that de-|ihgs, 8:30 to 9,00, EWT, ac-^ 

spite the severity of th. Japanese I cording to Chairman S. F. I.owe 
attack there was no damage to the I of the Radio Committee of the 
American surface forces. 1 Southern Baptist Convention, hte

The attacks, the navy continued, subject being “The State”: March 
occurred late in the afternoon and j 15, “Dual Loyalty”: March 22.
were timed about one-ha!f hour : “Surviving Faith”, 
apart. ) Mr. Lowe %fates that in the

Lieutenant (J. G.) Edward H. 1 judgment of many this series of 
O’Hare, one of the navy pilots | messages on the subject of "The 
from the aircraft carrier to engage State” by so able speaker will he 
the enemy, personally accounted | of vital service to our country in 
for six Nipponese bombers. Ithis crucial time when there t?

P'Hare who lives at (4108 Holly' woHd-Wlde organized effort to de- 
Hills) St. Ixibis, Mo., is a graduate stroy the Christ!^ State as we 
of the U. S. Naval academy and know It in America, 
has been on duty with navy flying ^ These Sunday morning broad- 
squadrons since July, 1940. casts are carried by an indepen-

The incident was described in dent network of 32 stations from 
navy communique No. 51, which the DfatHct of Columbia to ' the 
follows: Gulf and westward Including

In the course of recent naval Texas, Oklahoma, and Missouri, 
operations west of the Gilbert is- jjr. Lowe further snnoumes 
1- nds a task force of the Pacific that if the^e are any who do not

immiediately 
screaming air raid oirtns wakened 
the city, ■'•'■’•v -j:!! ■» 5

Army offiftalk at the time, how
ever. said there was no air raid, 
that the sirens were sounded in- 
advertently and did not disclose 
the cause of the explosions.

Later, however, army authorities 
acnoiifi^ t^y wei*e investigat
ing reports that holfes "resembl
ing bomb *tttttere" had been found 
about ttvo miles from the heart of 
the city.

The ariiiy aitaoi^'ement made J 
nt> mention ot ttuMge. Honolulu 
police earlier had said a number 
of -windows were broken by the 
ccncussions?"' ^

Here’s what 1*jwt drop by our store and take a Io<dc at the Kving-room
window. There^viffibe a number of things wrong with this dispUy,. such as ar
rangement, cedor, etc..list what you think u wrong upth this display on the en
try blank below anfl lewre at our store. That’s all there is to it, and here’s hop
ing you win! THE PRIZE ....

A BeaotiM Aladdin Electric TaUe
1^

-TlULES FOR WINDOW CONTEST

Wheat Shlp^
For Greece

» U1»n 41 l.aai\ AWXWC va vsx^ a LUttl U lurre ttie Uliy uvf -uw*, 1

flee.!; consisting of an aircraft car- h^ye fia’isfactory reception of the I
...  Aof «*/WAV>0 VXTO 0 ' . . ..... _   __—..1.,^..—m 14 m

London.—A safe conduct had 
been received from the German 
government for passage of a ship, 
to carry wheat to Greece and an 
Italian decision on safe conduct 
was expected soon, Dingle M. 
Foot, parlimentary secretary for 
the ministry of economic warfare 
said today.

In reply, ^to questions whetfier

1. —Person under 16 not eligible. -
2. —Only oUb ent^,per permn.
3. —Entries mast be in by Mondsy, March 16th, 6KKI P. H.
4. —Ton do not have to be here to win rite \xrise. Just fill oat the blank below complete 

wWli vMir ttaamm-mmJ ajUr»an If yoQ win yOU will be notified.. ,

i

B — — ----------— ...V^KWW.. other ships would follow, he Mid
tier, cruisers, and destroyers, was messages from stations closer by. - . .
attacked by 18 heavy bombers of,the programs can be heard over 
tl>« enemy operating in two groups o„g ^f the following clear channel 

e stations which serve some ruittl
areas in America notin the 

timed having sati-sfactory radio irervice: 
WFAA, WHAS, WSB, and WSM.

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Fields 

At Elkin Today

12,14,1S.1S,»'A«0, 
9. ateo 16 rtqoirOB 

and S%

of nine each,
“These attacks occurred 

bite afternoon and were 
about one-half hour apart.

“The Japanese formations were 
, closely and vigorously engaged by 

our carrfer fighter planes and by 
f sntiaircrkft firt from the ships of 
Wour taslfibrce.

"Only three enemy planes of the 
first formation reached their bomb . _ . .. .
release point over the aircraft car-, Elk|m-^nera rites forj^^ 
rier which avoided all bomb hits by Nmcyilarrls Fields 84. widou 
split-second maneuvering.'

“The leading bomber of this Baptist mlnisfer who succumbed 
group attempting a crash landing to a 10-day illness o pneumonia 
on the carrier and was shot down Wednesday morning are be
bv heavy close range antiaircraft conducted thto afternoon at

Kire when barely 100 yards from B«iham Baptist clurch ofwh ch 
its objective. » member, and which

“In the second attack only five church her husband organized 
bombers of the enemy formation Fields, a member of the
nached the release point. In this Baptist church more than <0 
instance the salvo of enemy bombs years, was perhaps the most he
wn* oioser to the carrier thaq in lovad woman of the Cool Springs 
tb» fifst ailack but again no hits Benhgm commnnlty. She bad 
mre obtained. never been able to walk after aa

■ 'Sixteen of the 18 attacking injury suffered In a fall In May

that safe conduct had been re
ceived so far for but one ship.

I
___ ____ Jones county poultrymen are
otherwl.se ffnding that it pays to use lights

wifli year iwae. aBd agrees. ^
5.—^tJecision of the to be finaL
Contest to begin Monday, March 2nd, to end Monday, March l-ffth; 6:ifLP. ■

Rhodes-Day Furniture Conqiany’s Wio%w 
Contest Entry Blank

DA'TE....

NAME........ .............-.... .......-................................. - -

in the poultry taonse during the 
winter months, since hens eat 
more mash and thus lay more 
egg».

ADDRESS......... ................. ......................-...... -......... ... ....
I think the items listed below are wrong in your Oving Room Window.
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